
P. E. Team Takes 
Lead In LA. 
Softball League

The Pacific Electric soft ball 
team, competing In HIP I,os An 
geles Municipal league, broke a 
first-placp tic Tuesday night by 
defeating Anthony's Club Mpcca 
7-2, and wpnt into first place in 
thp first round of play, having 
won fivp and lost onp.

Managpr Vinton Waidorf's tpam 
won behind the thrpp-hit pitch- 
Ing of Jop Angpla.

Thpy havp onp morp gamp to 
play in first round compptltion.

by SHORT

More Drivers To 
Compete In Race

Morp returning drivers from 
eastern speedway competition 
are due to join Ire automobile 
race flpld Thursday night at Oil- 
more stadium whpn thp Van 
Nuys Sweepstakes features a di- 
vprslflpd program of sprint thril 
lers and the main event.

Vetpran driver Henry Banks, 
four times an Indianapolis start 
er, headed the rpturnprs last 
wppk, while Dukp Nalon is PX- 
ppctpd this week. Sam Hanks, 
Mel Hanson, Ronnip House 
holder and other SotUhlanders

ho havp been cleaning up on 
eastern tracks, are due home be 
fore long to renew rivalry with 
Johnny McDowell and Ed Had- 
dad, who have been setting Oil- 
more records every Thursday 
night.
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If you art well-informed on 
recreation, you know that 
bowling is one of the most 
popular pastimes . . . and 
you know that TORRANCE 
BOWLING ACADEMY has 
modern bowling facilities.

BOWLING , 
ACADEMY

AMATEUR

FIGHTS

EVERY FRIDAY 

NIGHT, 8:30

WILMINGTON BOWL
909 MAHAR

(Ju.t North of An.h.im 
Blvd. in Wilmmgton)

Wilmington Bowl Now
Comfortably Heated 

EIGHT 4-ROUND BOUTS

75c - $1.00 - $1.50
TAX INCLUDED

orranee Trips Highland Park; 
leet National Auto Glass Here

Drix Remains Undefeated, Leads Fast Play Mark
* Jmwm ^m . W

Softball League In Home Stretch
Turning into the home stretchfrell Brlxey held down the mound

Record. Breaking 
Money-Savin

IG

New Shipment of G. I.

WORK SHOES
Navy's Best Regulation

Re-luue Army

COVERALLS
Plaitic Army
AMMUNITION BOXES .
New Shipment Summer (34 to 4«)

FLIGHT JACKETS .. .
Leatherette & Cloth

TRAVELING BtiGS ...

5325

9 i 9 ft 12 « 14 ARMV

WALL TENTS $2950
and $44.50

Absolutely New. Complete with Polts and Pint.

VANROYS
1437 MARCELINA AVE.   TORRANCE

Next to POit Ofricc

80! CAMINO REAL   HERMOSA BEACH

S. GOVT RELEASED

URPLUS
MERCHANDISE 

and MANUFACTURtRS' SPICIAL ITIMS

J595

Torrance Industrial Soft 
ball league, the Drix team was 
itill on top of the heap with the 

only undefeated record in compe 
tition, having won six games 
without a loss.

Two more wins for Drix will 
cinch thp championship for the 
soap lads, winners of first lound 
play.

Last Wednesday evening Drix 
continued their string of victo 
ries by taking the Ken's team 
into camp by a 5-1 score, Van 
West hurling another tight ball 
game.

In the night cap Goodyear 
edged out the National Supply 
squad 8-7, with the National lads 
contributing five miscues in go 
ing down to their second dgfeat.

Thursday night the Bears club 
out-punched Columbia in a wild 
scoring liacas 18-10. Hank Ca- 

! mou struck out pight for the win 
ners and allowed six hits, while 

| his team mates committed ten 
errors bchmd him.

In the second game Thursday, 
the Moose club topped the Ra 
vens 8-1, the lone Ravens run 
coming off their only hit, a round 
tripper In the fourth inning, off 
h u r 1 e r John Trainotti,   who 
pitched the first four frames. 
Dick Bowman pitched the last 
threp innings for the Moose lads. 
Clare Johnson of the Ravens, 
who got the home run for his 
club was also the only man to 
face Trainotti and Bowman, who 
reached base safely.

Friday^ night the Drix lads 
took down their sixth win by 
trouncing the National team 6-2 
behind the two-hit pitching of 
Van West. It looked like West 
had a no-hitter in his pocket un< 
til the last inning, when Nick 

iPappas slammed a homer with 
nt for the two 

National markers.
In Friday night's second game 

Ken's stayed in the running by 
stopping Gardena YBA 6-1. Dar 
rell Brixey took over the mound 
duty for Ken's with one out in 
the first Inning and went the 

t of the route, striking out 
ten opposing batters In the pro 
cess.

In the opener Monday evening 
Ooodyear won their fourth 
straight by taking the Moose 
club 8-4. Marv Schockley hurled 
for the victors, John Trainotti 
for the losers.

The second game saw the Dow
lub jump on Columbia In two 

big innings winning it 10-1, with 
Sammy Totel hurling two-hit 
ball for the Dow club.

In the opener Tuesday evening, 
the Ravens came from behind 
4-1 deficit to score four markers 
in the' last inning to take the 
Bears 5-4, Lynn Tyner hurling 
for the winners.

In the second game, Ken's won 
their sixth game at the expense 
of the hapless National club by 
the one-sided score of 13-3. Dar

' City League 
Softball Play

for the grocer boys, striking out 
nine in winning.

Tonight the Ravens club takes 
on the high-flying Drix team in 
the opener, and Gardena YBA 
meets Columbia in a fight for 
cellar occupancy. Tomorrow eve 
ning, Goodyear and Ken's collide 
with the winner a cinch for sec 
ond place honors. The spcond 
game pits Dow with the Moos* 
club.

Next week's games are: Mon-

Softball game 
week in the after 
Recreation tour

s played last 
chool "Y"-City 
ent, advanced

irdaz Wins Mile 
tun; Lions Hosts 
'oTeam Members
It was high school day for the 
srrance Lions club Tuesday as 
ie members of the varsity track 

nd baseball teams were guests 
nd medals were presented to the 
p three lads who competed in £J££'

NOTT & ELMORE 
Sporting Goods

1258 Avalon Blvd.
Wllmlngton, Calif. TE 4J8W

FOR SALE   NEW
1-REMINGTON "OAMEMASTER 
35 Cal. .................... $96.60
1 MABLIN 30-10 CARBINE »W.M

It Qaug. SHOTGUN .'. . . H7.V) 
1-MARLIN 25 SHOT 22 CAL. 
RIFLE .................... $2t.«o
1-REMINOTON 29 SHOT 22 CAL 
RIFLE ..................... H5.1S
3-SMITH A WESSON M CAL 
REVOLVERS!* Barnl tM.50 
I H A R "SPORTSMAN" 22 C 
REVOLVER .............. W9.50
1-46 Cal COLT
AUTOMATIC .............. MS.00

FOR SALE   USED

GUN REPAIR
IN OUR OWN SHOP

ay Ravens YBA, Drix vs.
ilumbia; Tuesday Bears vs. 
>w, and the All Star team vs. 
e L. A. Goodyear «q u'a d;

the "Angels" In the junior di 
vision with two wins, 8-6 over 
Captain Long's "Aggie Flagips" 
and a 16-4 win OVPI- Stevenson's 
All Stars."
In the Midget League Captain 

Murphy's "American League Jr." 
team defeated Larson's team 18 
10. Schmidt and his "Lions" 
moved closer to the champion 
ship with two wins, 11-1 against 
the Moose Jrs., and 2-0 against 
the Larson "Stars." M i 11 e r's 
"Midgets" defeated "Moose Jrs.' 
17-11, and then took the "Jr 
Ravens" 7-6. The next league
game will bring togethe th.

hursday National *.s. Colum-1 two leading undefeatpd tea
x vs. YBA I Mlller's "Midget s" and thi 
landings'to .date

W L
.760

"Lions," to decide the midgei 
championship. ,

In the senior division frequeni 
slugging sessions have high 
lighted play. In a hotly con 
tested game, Captain Koshak 
his "Shackers" defeated Captain 
Wetzel and his "Hoboes" 
The Torrance "Sluggers" cap 
tained by Schultz defeated Cap 
tain Taylor and his "South Sid 
era" 20-8, and in a thriller Ih 
"Sluggers" took over undisputed 
leadership of the league, by d 
feating the "Shackers" 3-2.

Golden States 
Sweepstakes At 
Marine Stadium

The Golden States Sweepstakes 
ta, with a record entry o

_ ... . and drivers from nearl' Zamperin: - Lions handicap. every state west of the Mlss,'
>'un. j sippi and a colorful program o 

Guests"also were Coaches Pete (twenty fast events, will be 
amperini, M. Katz and John I sta»ed at. the Long Beach Ma

infield.
Winners of the mile run were 
ictor Ordaz, 8-A, first; Everett 
ichsidson. 7-B, second and Dar- 
II Droke, 8-A, third. Their 
trials were pinned on them by 
:. Col. M. E. Page, Jr., C.E., 

S. A., who as a guest speaker 
rged upon the lads (he wisdom 
f joining the National Guard to 
et the jump on universal mill- 
ary training.

A. Monfort, of the Los An- 
eles Times, explained the
elopment of television 

clfic coast.

de- 
yn the

rtne stadium on Sunday, start 
ng at 1 p.m. 

Four classes c
powerful Inboards and

massive 
Ix clas-

thunderous little out 
boards are scheduled for action 
In the event, one of the riches 
payoff regattas for the driver 
of the season, plus some $900 in 
valuable trophies.

Two record holders Joined thi 
field joined the field when Benny 
Miller of Napa, Calif., entered hi 
C-Racing runabout "And How 
and Pat Freeman of Santa Bai 
bara declared his C-ServIce Run 
about "Hiss Signal" in canton 
tion.

Every
SUNDAY 
AFTERNOON

—2 <o rt PJMT. at

DENVER'S 
PLACE

EVERYONE INVITED   NO COVER CHARGE

21922 S. MAIN ST.
ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF CARSON

Art Swartz' Torrancc baseball -Don 
b Sunday afternoon beat out tlm'<' 

  Hfchtand Park Ramblers

Boone, who got two 
driving in two runs.

hard fought but spotty ball
mp by a 4-2 score to i-un their
ing of wins to 66 of their last
games.

Rough fielding by both teams 
counted for a total of ten ei  
s, seven marked against the
iitors and three for thp local for the visitors and
Is . Only one earned run was for nine hits in losing.
alked up in the scramble. Tnp Swartz men will meet the
The Torrance squad was paced | National Auto Glass squad Sun-

the hitting of Shortstop Ed i day afternoon, with game limp
berts, who grabbed three hits] at 2 p.m.

,,a]is and was rredit(.d witn thp 
win, but was relieved in the 'fifth 
frame by Bud Swartz, son of 
Manager Art, who finished the

«" ^old Llnningpt, one of , hlw 
Llnninger brothers in the High- 
land Park lineup, went the route 

tabbed

ig m < 
lowed

trips to the plate, bat- 
me of the runs. He wa 
closely by Right-field<

.ine score:
Ihlaml Pork 100 000 010 2 5 7 ranre r  ----- 

Box s

HIGHLAND PARK

000 201 01 x  A 9

Wheel. 
  Sa 

Sp,
Iby.

Ab R H Po A E 
..412100

.3 1 OHO 
.40201

SENSE OF SMEI.L
The sense of smell is usually 

only very indefinitely located Jn 
invertebratos, according to thi 
Encyclopaedia Britaruiica. In thcsi 
animals, the sensory cells, whicl 
react to chemical stimuli, are dis 
tributed over large areas of thi 
skin.

MEN WANTI
to prepare for .

California State Hiwiy
Patrol and State ~
Liquor Control -

Officers E
Po.ltlMMB KUI'h as thru* off.T w£»l

cvrry limn wants: permanent *WI- 
plnymt-nt: Mph salary: prumotlWi. 
.in-.-llr.iit Inrr.mr fnr lire f.illowgir

pi.-

ADDRESS ' 
METROPOLITAN SCHOOLS

P. O. DRAWER 1406 
OAKLAND 4, CALIF. 2

TORRANCE

Roberts, ss .... 
IU Brlgantl. 21, . . 
j|, MrNarrmra. 3b 

aim Shanks, cf .

32 2 r> 24 14 ?:;

..403041 

..5 0 '0 2 1 0 

..300010 

.. 4 1 1 2 J) 0 
.311100 
.1 00000 

..4 1 0 14 0 1 

..302100
0 .. ......

wartz. c ....... 1 0 0 3 1
.McGoldrich. p 1 0 0 1 3

Total* 35 4 9 27 16 3 

itt«d for McGoldrlch In 4th.

Winning pitcher McGoldrlch: loa- 
K pitcher A. Llnnlnger: run» battwl
 R. Llnnlnger 3. Roberts. Jphn- 
n. Boone 2: two-base hits Shanks.
Llnnlnger: sacrifice hit A. Llnnln- 

r: double plays Saxelby to Lln- 
nger 2: stolen bases Roberts 2. 
vln 2: bases on balls off Llnnlng<-i

off McGoldrlch 3. off 8wt?tz 2:
 uck out by Llnnlnger 6. by Mi- 
.Idrlch 2. by S wartz 4: Innings 
tched McOoldrlch 4. Swnrtz S: left 
i base Highland Park 8. Torranrr 

mplres-P r a z e r an.l Jnh

The LINDA iff i 
Sport Fishing Boat ^

Is On Her Run Again -

From REDONDO BEACH PIER*
Leaves 7<45 A.M. 
Leaves 12:30 P.M.

Returns 12:15 P.M. 
Returns 5:15 P.M.

BEDONDO 3Mt

Thanks Folks!
Meet The Gang!

All of us here at Paul's certainly appreciate the wtrm and sincere welcome extended 
to us at our formal opening last Saturday! It was a real welcome . . . and thanks

The gang above . . . left to right are Jack Weaver, Hugh Bowman, Marion Irish, 
Phil Clayton, Paul Loranger, Vellco MiMich and Milledge Davit.

Factory Approved 
CHEVROLET SERVICE
Now . . . you can bring your car "home" to Paul's Chevrolet for genuine Chevrolet 
Service and Parts . . . factory approved and guaranteed service . . . the "know-how" 
to keep your Chevy purring like a sweet kitten. Of course ... we offer complete 
motor, body >.nd painting service for all makes of cars.

Paul's Chevrolet
CHEVROLET 

CARS & TRUCKS

GENUINE 

CHEVROLET PARTS

Temporary Service Entrance 1635 Border

Mi to 4-AiiitiLLO — Toiui \.\ri:

NOW! NIGHTLY! 
LEONARDFOR YOUR 

ENJOYMENT WEAVER Well Known So. California

SWING ORGANIST VURPS Hill MARCELINA 

TORRANCiE


